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Prairie wildlife. Buffalo, elk and otheranimals are part
ofthe Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge See photos
ofthe animals, including baby buffalo, and learn more
about them Be sure to check out the Kids Stuff section
for some fun
http://www.tallgrass.org

¥ K®®jptwf WUMifs Safe ¥

Jdp Hire’s your chance to visit wildlife from all over the
world Take a virtual walk through these sanctuaries, IrJ7 which are places where they work to keep wild animals Y

Qv safe

A living museum. Meet the animals at theWestern N®
North Carolina NatureCenter—from rattlesnakes to K
turkey vultures Fact sheets give information on animals W
who live or have lived at the center, and you can take
a virtual tour ot the center T
http://wncnaturecenter.org/ y*®
Australian animals. Follow Etta the Koala through S®
the Eltamogah Wildlife Sanctuary sue Find out how q
Etta lives and what other animals live at the sanctuaiy
can punt and color pictures ot the animals that live there. V"
make a lumping kangaroo 01 write to Etta
http://ausinternet.com/eltamogah/

Elephant sanctuary. Riddle’s Elephant and Wildlife 7
Sanctuary is located in the Ozark Mountain foothills .£7
ofArkansas Meet Toby. Booper, Tonga and therest
ot the elephants who live there You can even find out how V 1
to tell an African elephant from an Asian elephant
http://www.hendrix.edu/elephant/ 0°
Wolf center. Are wolves dangerous to humans’’ Find out 7
here and pick up all kinds of information on wolves at
this sue from the International Wolt Center m Minnesota
There is also a vutual tour ot the centei
http://www.wolf.org/ Aq
Raptor center. The CaiolmaRaptor Center is home to J©
birds of prey, like hawks and eagles, which are known A
as raptors This site explains what a bird of piey is. has
information on the different raptors and more Visit the
Bird Brains section of the site to see how much you know
about birds ofprey The site also includes steps on what Aq
you should do ifyou find an injured bird Qhttp://www.blrdsofprey.org/ J®

Wildlife in the city. The Prospect Park Wildlife Center
is a place where you can go to get close to animals From
red pandas to baboons, the site is a good place to leain v
more about the animals at this center yS>
http://www.prospectparkzoo.com/ v

Florida park. From alligatois to manatees to snakes. A
this site introduces you to the animals who live at the w
Homosassa Springs Wildlife Park You also can find wT*
out more about the park and its special events T
http://www.citrusdirectory.com/hsswp/main.html/ yS>

®r Animal refuge. In the plains ot Kansas, the Rolling Hills S®
A Refuge is home to lare and endangeied animals The site j*

includes information on (he history ofRolling Hills and W
the animals who live there Animal information includes

JZ detailed facts anda quiz on each animal Y
http://www.rhrwildlife.coni/ y®
Californiawildlife. The Lindsay Wildlife Museum is an
animal hospital and educationcentei Learn about what Q
to do if you find a hurt or orphaned animal
http://www.wildlife-museum.org/

Protecting wolves. This site includes information on Woll
Haven and what the organization does It has information \g
on and photos ot the Mexican giay wolf, one ot the rarest £
animals in the world Meetthe wolves who live at Wolf
Haven and find out about how wolves act around humans 'VK
http://www.wolfhaven.org/

Please note. This list only applies to the sites listed not to 0°
any sites that may be linked Web sites change constantly \g
At the time this article was wntten these Web addresses 2.
worked Some of the sites may call for software you do not
have You can still look at much of the information on the site,
but you may need the software for movies If you do need
software be sure to have yourparent(s) read any software j
agreements before you download it 0^
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What did the duck say when
she bought lipstick?
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FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
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